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DES ARC, ARK., MAY 4, 1867. 

ARKANSAS. 
In point of prosperity anil freedom 

from politioul excitement, our State is j 
cqnal to any pf her sisters of the pro- 
scribed Confederation. While North, 
•South, East and West, the waves of po- 
litical contest lasli and foam, and spend 
tlrrir fury upon party and principle, 
here all is quiet, When we deemed it j 
duty, we were as prompt ns any to aet 
for right, cmflmporn our Southern alters j 
willingly offered onr sacrifices. thit 

when this time passed, we were equal- 
ly in earnest in our desire to establish 
peace iu a permanent form ami upon a 

guaranteed basis. While we know the 
national faith has been broken, and 
many things havs been, and arc being 
done, not in harmony with our feelings, 
we hare submitted, and will submit, 
believing it onr only course. Our peo- 
ple lmvc determined that their interest 
is not in politics, but in labor; not in 

repining and grief over lost principles, 
bat in earnest endeavor to retrieve in- 
dividual prosperity. Arkansas is, to- 

day, as law-alkidiilg, as willing to be 

governed by tire powers that be, us any 
ot the Stain's whose noisy representa- 
tives heap unjust oppression upon us. 

One of thwbest indications that the 

people of Arkansas are alive to their 
own interests, is their disposition to 

give up cotton and plant corn. From 

every part of the State we are informed 
that a great majority of the farmers arc 

planting much corn, and little cotton. 
This argues well for our rapidly grow- 
ing State. Let her people once Imgin 
to make bread and meat at home, and 
political siorms win una mum out Ju- 

lie- 

AN EDITOR 7n LUCK. 
Onr brother that drives the quill for 

the Helena Clarion, pitches into us in 
1bc following style: 

“Stick to the Mother Tonoie.— 
Our brothor editor of the lbs Are Cit- 
izen heads an editorial ‘Cui lion a.,’ and 
closes it with ‘Persevernmio vinect om- 
nia.'’ Better stick to plain English, 
Cair, or review yoyr classics.'’ 

Shameon you, for this poor criticism. 
You knew the fault was in the type, 
Imt you needed an item. Sanders, you 
are young, therefore we advise you.— 
Do not expect one day to discover a 

gold mine, because you found an error 

in a newspaper; and always boar in 
mind that'dveak critics magnify trifling 
errors.” 

AFFAIRS DfMEXICO. 
They arc in some trouble over in the 

Mexican country, but we scarcely know 
wliat it is or how it will he settled. 
Maximilian don't “tote fair,” iic ought 
to have surrendered some time since, 
according to advices, hut did'nt, and it 
now remains a question whether he 
will or not; of one thing, all seem cer- 

tain, and that is, affairs will he arranged 
in Mexico before long, and that Maxi- 
milian will permanently leave the 

country. 

EUROPEANWAR. 
Affairs seem lo be settling toward 

peace in the old world. There is to he 
a general conference in London next 

mouth, in which all the contending par- 
ties will be represented. The basis of 
the Conference lias already been agreed 
upon, and as the iinal decision of the 
conference is guaranteed by all the par- 
ties participating, it is probable that an 

amicable settlement, of the much vexed 
questions, will be made. 

8s2>- Hon. John IV. Leftwish in an 

able address to the people of the 8th 
Congressional district in Tennessee, 
announces himself as a candidate for 
re-election to the National Congress. 
In laving down his platform he is emi- 

nently conservative, and expresses his 
determination to condemn the radical 
principles advocated by some in his 
State, and to battle for the principles 
of right and justice. He is a strong 
man. and assisted by such men as Eth- 

eridge and Baxter, will not cease his 
efforts, until Tennessee is redeemed 
from her present thraldom, and her 
government brought back into tiic 
baud of men worthy to administer it. 

—-m ♦ ^ 

Military' on the Move.—From the 
Fort Smith Herald of the 25th, we gath- 
er the following: 

One company of the 19tli t\ S. ln- 
.. 0,1, 1..,, i.„«,, 

dcrcd to proceed to Pine Bluff, Ark., 
and tlienee to Montieello, Ark., and 
take post at the latter place. 

Two companies of the 19th Infantry 
now at Fort Gibson, are to proceed to 
Huntsville. Ark., and one company of 
the 19th Infantry at Fort Gibson, is to 

proceed to Madison, Ark., on the St. 
Francis river. 

Company G., now en-route to this 
Post, is to take postal Dover, Ark. 

Jirevet Major Smith has been relieved 1 

from command at Fort Arbuckle, and 
ordered to assume command of his 
company, and post of Dover, Ark. 

m 

Bag* A late Washington dispatch states 

that Attorney General Stan berry is pre-, 
paring instructions for the officers com- 

manding military districts, on the ac- 

tion of state legislatures, disfranchise-. 
ment and other matters. 

In this way, uuiformitv may be had 
in the action ol' the various cowman-; 
riera; audit is particularly necessary | 
that some general instructions be issu- 
ed, that it may be determined precisely 
who arc disfranchised and prevented 1 

from holding office. On this point there 
is great contrariety of opinion, and an 

authoritative exposition will relieve 
many from doubt. 

Jell'. Davis lias been greatly af- 
flicted, but the most severe act of mar- 

tyrdom thus far experienced must have j 
been the visit from Senator W ilson, j 
the “stay at home" Colonel. It was a 

morbid curiosity alone that carried 
Wilson within the Fortress, and had 
justice not beeu cheated of her victim. 
Davis would have been sot free and the j 
bolts turned on the New England dls- 
unlonist. 

^ 

Hg* An English Urn* has offered to 

pay the national debt of Columbia,, 
amounting to $33,000,000, for ninety 
nine years lease ol the Panama railroad. 

Blessing vrhich may be a Curse. 
It is the common habit of .people in 

iiis eoturfry to look upon the right to 
rote ns a very great blessing. The nnm- 
ier of those who entertain this opinion 
is very large, compared to the number 
jf those who also believe that the right 
to vote may be, and not nnfrequently 
is, a very great enrse. 

Suppose a political party, wielding 
the patronage of government, and fill- 
ing every office with had men—thieves, 
rut-throats. hypocrites and scoundrels. 
With inch men to make and execute 
the ia^s, can a people he blessed with \ 
good government ? Finding that pow- 
er is about to pass from them, the j 
thieves, rut-throats, hypocrites and 
scoundrels proceed to confer tlio elec- 
tive. franchise upon a class of persons 
who have never been made acquainted 
with its use ; who understand not even 
the first rudiments of political econo- 

my ; who have lived and propagated in, 
the lowest ignorance for ages. Having 
done this, the had men in power bring 
ever)' possible influence to bear, not to 
enlighten the ■new-made voters upon 
matters ali'coting their interest as citi- 
zens. but to make them vote, as a class, 
for the retention in office of had men. 
To say that the right to vote would be 
a blessing, and not arnrse, to the class 
which should thus he made to exercise 
that right to their own injury, would 
be to s|H‘sk very obvious nonsense. 

Mow this is what the Jacobin party 
has done, and is striving to do, with 
reference to the southern freedinen. 
The leaders in that party coteal to en- 

franchise the freedmen hi the expecta- 
tion that they could he used, as a class, 
to continue llioso leaders In power. 
They arc new engaged iai a desperate 
clhirt ito realize that expectation by 
nouncelling the freedmen to organize a 
black mans party in the south.and vote 
as a class to put certain northern white 
men in office. If the freedmen listen 
to these pernicious counsels, the right 
to vote, instead of a blessing to their 
race, will he a curse not only to them- 
selves. hut to the nation. 

The right to vote is a blessing only 
xvlien the possessor of it is left perfect- 
ly free to act upon his own individual 
judgment. Whenever that judgment 
is subordinated to the purposes or in- 
terests of another, instead of a bless- 
ing, the right to vote is a enrse fo its 
possessor.—[Chicago Times. 

——• •«—- 

fi-J?- It is nroner for the stood neonle 
of Arkansas to know that the desper- 
ate and unprincipled characters who 
gave tone to the late radical conven- 

tion, are busily at work in their nefa- 
rious scheme to poison tlie minds of 
the colored population against the 
moderate and respectable men of the 
state. The vile means to which they 
will descend, and the unscrupulous ef- 
forts which they will use. coupled with 
the character of much of the material 
it)ton which they may operate, makes 
these men particularly dangerous at 
this time. 

The organization which tliev are en- 

deavoring to propagate throughout (lie 
state, whether it tie styled tlie union 
league or grand army of the republic, 
bodes no good to the community at 
large: and every good citizen should 
contribute all in his power to discour- 
age tlie formation of secret political 
associations controlled by men who 
are neither reputable in character nor 
desirous of accomplishing aught but 
thc-promotion of themselves to places 
of power and plunder. This matter is 
referred to. that the people may lie on 
their guard against the emissaries who 
will circulate throughout the state to 
sow the seeds of discord and strife. 
Self-preservation should urge all who 
ave anxious to preserve the peace and 
quiet of the stale, to warn tho negro 
population against tiie insiduous at- 
tempts which will be made to entice 
them into these schools of devilty, so 

that the scheme of the anarchists may 
be nipped iu the bud. A plain and 
frank statement of the situation to tlie 
more intelligent blacks, will save us 

much trouble, and expose the people to 
less danger of starvation by the deser- 
tion of tlie crops at precarious periods, 
by the field laborers. 

This matter is one of very serious 
importance and since occurrences, hap- 
pening within the pnst few days, have 
transpired, relative to tlie organization 
of those secret leagues, it behooves nil 
to take pains to squelch that which pro- 
mises ruin to tlie state and profit only 
lo violent revolutionists.—Little Hock 
Gazette. 

To the Conductors of the Southern 
Press. 

Genti.emen :—1 have labored all my 
life for the promotion of the agricultu- 
ral-interests of the South without pay. 

The results of the war have swept 
away everything—laud and laborers, 
etc., etc., and at the urgent solicitation 
of friends, ] have commenced the pub- 
lication, in the city of Memphis, of the 
“Southern Farmer,’' at !?2 per year, a 
beautifully illustrated monthly of Hi 
pages, devoted to tlie interests of the 
farmer, tlie stock-raiser, tho mechanic, 
the inventor, and the manufacturer, at 
the same time, every housekeeper will 
find it an invaluable companion. 

I have engaged tlie ablest writers in 
tiie South to aid me aud am determined 
to make tiie Fanner a paper that shall 
prove a blessing to my native land in 
this her hour of distress and need, and 
I hope it will be of good to other por- 
tions of the country. 

I appeal to you brethren of the press 
to assist me, by publishing this notice 
once or more, and you can, consistent- 
1 v ff! I’M <1 mil ii.n lultlni'tiillt' no 1 

no other way of reaching tlie ears of 
the tens of thousands of Southern farm- 
ers who know tue, who 1 must believe, 
will patronize my enterprise, w ere they 
acquainted with the fact. 

Anything I can do to repay your 
kindness, please to command and be- 
lieve me truly yours. 

M. \Y. Philips. 
Late of Log Hall, Edwards, Miss. 

Worthy of Note.—A Washington 
letter says the subject lias been formal- 
ly discussed in the cabinet, and it was 
understood to be the sense of the ad- 
ministration that the military comman- 
ders arc not warranted, under the re- 
construction act in removing civil offi- 
cers, unless they are in some way ob- 
structing the execution of the law ; and 
that when such removals have been 
made, even upon sufficient grounds, 
the law does not authorize a military 
commander to appoint their successors, 
lie can assign military officers to per- 
form official duties which civil officers 
fail to execute; but lie cannot appoint 
attorney generals and other state offi- 
cers. This is merely the informal con- 
elusion of the administration, hut the 
subject lias not been regularly before 
the cabinet, nor referred to the attor- 
uev general. 

m m 

ttH' The Detroit Free Press save that 
it is reported that Manner is already 

preparing a hill extending the right of 
suffrage to the Esquimaux in our new- 

ly-acquired Knssian possessions, with 
a proviso prohibiting African slavery 
in the same, it is huped be will intro- 
duce it early in the session, so that it 
will be sure to pass. 

j£g~ A Montreal paper says French 
Canadians still continue to leave the 
dominion of Canada in large numbers 
to seek their fortunes In the I'nited 
States. One hundred and fortv passed 
through St dTbetville the Other lav, 
hour, a for the "land of the free and the 
llOlUC Of tUc bravo.* 

L A. r E M T 
BY TELEBR^PHS 

REPORTEO EIPRESSLY FOR THE CITIZEN. o 
•----- t 
EITTI.K HOCK. i 

, 

Little lloi-lc, May 2 —About 8 o'clock t 

last night, a fire was diecovcred'in the low- J 
cr part of tho tin and stove establishment { 

of Fones k liro., on Main Street.. The ! * 

firemen were on the ground promptly, and 

the engine at work, before the fire had | 
made much hendway. From all the cir- ] 
cumstance* connected with the origin of 

the fire, there is hardly room to doubt that 

it was not the work of an incendiary. At j 
the late hour of going to press last night, 
there was but little chance to ascertain the ! 

amount of damages. Tho principle dam- 

age, however, resulted from the hasty re- 

moval of goods and wares from the build- 

ings in close proximity to where the fire 

orkpiwnted. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

JYeir Orleans, May 2.—-Cotton lower.— j 
Sales irregular, 26(3)26c. 

MEMPHIS. 

Mi mjihis. May 2.—Cotton easier ; mid- 

dling. 2j(<r,2Ge The river has risen half j 
nn inch. The Tempest and McCunc ar- 

rived yesterday evening. Tho Celeste de- 

parted. Mexican news conflicting. rl he 

I latest is a telegram from the Consul Diose 
■ at New Orleans, to Minister Romero, say- 

| ing that Qucrretera had been capturifd, 
1 and Merrannos and Maximillian hidden. 

NEW YORK. 

.Wtc Mark, May 2 —During the pres- 
ent vear 44,207 emigrants arrived here, 
being not quite 1,000 less than the corres- 

ponding period last year.. 
Yokohama, Japan advices to the 3rd of 

April, say war with Chasiu has been sus- 

1-1 .1 /l/vtnnn/lnrl V.V 
Fv,,w'v. ‘- * i 
British Minister, and made by the Makada, 
for insults to British officers by natives.— j 
Another fire has destroyed a large portion 
Yokohomo. Several incendiaries have 

been discovered. 
The Herald's Montgomery special says 

a large gathering of freedmen assembled 

yesterday at national cemetery, and deco- 

rated the graves of the union soldiers.— 
This was done as an ovation to the nation, 
and an offset to tho.decoration of tho Con 

federate graves, by Southern ladies. 

Cotton inactive aud drooping; middling 
2Ge. Gold ooi 

wisimtaox. 

May 2.—Three members 

I of tho judiciary committee arrived yester- 
terday. No meeting has yet been held 

on impeachment investigation. Other 

members are expected to-day. Several 

witnesses have arrived from tho South,' 

among them Gen. A. Trcnholm and son, 

of Charleston. 
Gen. Spinner has signed first install-1 

merit of three per cent certifiicates, author- 

ized by the last session of Congress, to be 

j used in liquidation of compound interest 

notes falling due. They will be issued 

early, from New York. 
The President has pardoned Solomon 

Kahustein, convicted tor printing fraudu- 

lent claims, and sentenced to two years 

imprisonment. 
Watkiuglon, Ala# 2.—Gen Howard has j 

directed rations to be furnished 2,000 per- 

j sons, suffering by recent overflow in Lou- i 

isiana. 

LONDON. 
— 

London, May 1.—The peace committee 
meets here on the 12th of May. It is un- 

derstood that Lord Stanley will preside 
over its deliberations. King George, of: 

Greece, has arrived. 

BALTIMORE. 
— 

Baltimore, May 2.—The election yes- 
terday, for Judge and Clerk of the new 

City Court, passed off quietly, and result- ; 

ed as follows : Scott and George, Con- j 
servative Democrats, 11,319; Kelly and 
Kemiard, Radicals, 4,887 ; Johnson and 

Lynch, Conservative Republicans, 1,949. j 
CANADA. 

.... D l>.._:T|. 

last of tlic convicted l'enians, lias been 
sentenced to be hung ou the 11th day of! 
Jane. 

HI 4CO Hi. 

Macon, Ca.. May 2.—The colored ed-1 
ucational convention met yesterday. There 
was a full attendance. 

CHIC 4(<0. 

Chicago, May'l—The eight hoar system 1 

commenced yesterday. The working men 

celebrated the event witli much enthusi- 
asm. Employers demand eight hours, hut 
the workmen insist on the legal right of 

eight hours. 

CI.YCIVY 4TI. 

Cincinnati, May 2.—Provision prices 
arc drooping. Mess pork, 822. Lard, i1 

121c. llulk meats dull uud nominal ; 
shoulders 9c.; sides lOo. Demand eou- 

tined to local trade. Flour firm holders 

asking $ll(«,ll 50. 

-There is a rough wind blowing 
from Paris, whether it bodes a storm 
\\ ill soon appear. I cannot say that the 
breeze came unexpectedly. People 
who have much to loose by war almost 
wish it would break out now. thinking 
it more desirable to bring the question 
at issue—that is. whether other nations 
arc bound to pav black mail to France 

—brought to a decision now than at a 

later day, and so put an end to all the 
miseries and uncertainty. The excite- 
ment iu Deriuauy is intense; the most 

inveterate enemies of Prussia side with * 

her on this occasion, and site will he 
supported by public opinion, and by 
forces if required, though this, ow- 

ing to the great superiority of the (Itr- 
matt troops, is scarcely probable.—[Cor- 1 

respondeace Loudon New,. 

Ra5” The Little ltoi k Gazette says: 
The order below was issued yestcr- 
M'day. Ita announcement, as may be 

opposed, occasioned surprise. Of 
nurse we do not know tlie causes for 
lie removal of Mr. Cunningham, as it 

not customary for military officers to 
lake known the reasons which in tin 
nee their actions; but we would sup- 
use, from tlie fact that lie alone has 
ecu rolievcd, that there are particular 
ircunistanccs In liis ease which do not 
xist in Olliers. 
This ts merely one of flic incidents of 

nilitnry rule, and mainly causes sur- 

irise hern use it has been so long He-1 
ayed and is tlie first that has occurred 
n tlie State. 
Ikai>Qb aRt’rs Si n-District of Ark.) 

Litpije Hock, April 25, 1867. j 
Special Orders No. 6.] 

EXTRACT. 
II. In compliance with letter of in- 

tiuetion From Brevet Major General 
)rd, commanding 4th military district, 
lated Vicksburg, Mississippi, April 16, 
867. 

Brevet Colonel Henry Page, A. Q. 
VI. U. S. Volunteers, will immediately 
•olieve the Hon. L. B. Cunningham, 
reasurcr of the provisional govern- 
nent of the State of Arkansas, of the 
luties, bonds, hooks, papers and all ef- 
fects appertaining to the office. 
III. Col. Page will make out and 

>end lo ITie headquarters 4th military 
list net., the same reports and returns 
required frtfm the tifasuret. and a 

monthly statement of receipts and tx* 

[icnditurcs ; he will pay all warrants 
lor salaries which may become ducand 
legitimate expenditures for tlie support 
af t ho penitentiary, state asylum, and 
the support of the provisional State 

government, but no scrip or warrants 
for outstanding debts of other kinds 
than those specified, will be paid with- 
out special authority from headquar- 
ters 4tl> military district. 

lie will deposit funds that may nc- 
rrue in tlie same manner as though they 
w ere those of the United States. 

By command of 0*1. H. Smith, 2Sth 
Infantry. 

S. M. MILLS, 
1st. Lt., and A. A. A.G. 

Official. S. M. MILLS, 
A. A. A. Gen. Sub-District. 

A Big Offer in Billiaru*.—Mr. 
Michael Phelan, tlie WlHsvdist, yester- 
day "made an offer in the Hackctt Club, 
while the game was in progress be- 
tween Gray and Foulke, to back (lie 
present American Champion of bil- 
liards, Mr. Joseph Dion, against any 
billiard ulaver of England. France or 

America, for the sum ot §.>,000 in gold, 
the game played to he the standard 
game in vogue in the respective eotni- 

try from which the player comes. This 
offer was not accepted at the time, hut 
it is possible that, the challenge will he 
taken up in a few days. Mr. I’holan 
then offered to hack Mr. I>ion to play 
the three national standard games of 
billiards for the sum of §15,000 in gold 
against all comers, the conditions be- 
ing that the winner of the stake shall 
he the victor in two out of the three 
games played. 

♦ m -- 

A letter dated Florence, April 
2d, says : The great wave of American 
travel rises higher and higher until Ita- 
ly is nearly submerged. The newspa- 
pers tells us to-day that yesterday the 
train fur Venice was not got off until 
much after the usual time, such was the 
throng at (he station of American and 
Knglish travelers, with tlioir mountains 
of luggage. 

— m-- 

Mr Chief Justice Chase is pushing 
matters so that the Bankrupt Law can 

go into operation on June 1st. The 
rules for practice under it were com- 

pleted Thursday by the Associate Jus- 
tices, and will make a good sized vol- 
ume. They will he printed and ready 
for distribution about the 1st ot May. 

mam 
Iii Dm Arc, on Sunday, the 21st of April. 

Mrs. M A, Wuub, in the 31th year of her 
nge. 

A consistent Christian, an affectionate wife. 
:ttul beloved mother, she lived. As such, her 
loss is felt. We mourn her, indeed, “hut not 

as they who have no hope.” At her father’s 
summons she has gone home, making vacant 

a sent on earth, but filling an angel’s place in 

Heaven. 

OBITUARY. 
On the 2nd lust., was deposited in its long 

resting place, all that was mortal of one of 
the purest and brightest gems of which Prai- 

rieCounty could boast, Mrs. Sallib Cordkll, 
wife of II. L. Cordell, died at their residence, 
six miles south of this city, on the 30th ult:, 
&fter a protracted and painful illness. .She 
was a member of the Des Arc Baptist Church, 
which, in her death, has lost one of its best 
id embers, the community a most useful lady, 
lud hcT husband and children their earthly 
itar. She bore her affliction with resigna- 
ion aud fortitude, seldom complaining, and 
lever murmuring ; but frequently spoke of 
jer approaching dissolution with as much 
calmness as of a visit to see a friend. The 

>right evidence of the genuineness of the re- 

igion she professed, cannot fail to tell for 

good on all who saw her. While her body 
•ests beneath the sod of the valley, her unfet- 

murii will minirlo with the “snirits of 

he just made perfect,” around the eteruul 
hrone A Member. 

To All Whom it May Concern. 

[(J. 1*. WKl LER) hereby certify that 1 
have been Afflicted with sore eyes for over 

wo years, so much so that it was uecessary 
it times to have a boy accompany me; 1 tried 
everal Doctors without benefit; having heard 
if Dr, J. A. Kouselaux, and of his previous 
iuccess, I applied to him and can see very 
veil now; noi only did he improve the condi- 
ion of my eyes, but also my general health, 
would recommend all persons to give the 

doctor a lair trial, for I believe he will do 
vhat he says, and believe him to be a perfect 
joutlemau and able i'bvsician. 

J. I*. WELLEll. 
Des Arc, Ark., May 4, 1807. 

Hatesvili.e, March 27, 18G7. 
Db. UoUSELAlX :— 

Dear Sir: 
l hasten to drop you a few hues—should 

iave done so before, but for sickness. My 
yes have improved from the first application 
if your salve; 1 consider it one ol the most 

aluable remedies 1 have ever tried for Rheu- 
uatic Opthaluiia. I am Doctor under lasting 
obligations to you for recommending its use 

,nd the salve—1 wish you to send me a small 
>ox by mail, as 1 am out and thiuk 1 bad bet- 
el* use it a short tirueyct as my health is bad. 

Yours Respecifully, 
J. U. HAM, M. D. 

To All Whom this May Concern. 
f (MARY CASEY) hereby certify that I have 
I been afflicted with Ancbiloeis, or Stiff Joint, 
or over five years, and had employed the best 

f physicians that could bo procured in this 
ity. Over one hundred physicians have, dur 

ug the last five years attended my leg, none 

f whom ever did me any good. Having learn- 
d of Dr. J. A. Rouselaux, at No. 814 Jeffer 
on street, betweeu EigKiund Ninth, l applied ( 
o him at his office, and am now receiving his | 
reatment. and am fast recovering the use ot ■ 

it leg. 1 would recommend all persons la 
wring under this or similar disc**?* to apply | 
o him at his office. For further information f 
pply to 

MART CAREY, 
In Floyd street, between Green and Lafayette, ! 

seTdsel4* Louisville, Ky. j 

NOTICE. 
1 will ouly attend Acute Disease* among 

jj particular friends in town 

a. roiselai ::, n d. 

'iniWU. ...^HIUJIlllllll-' 

Sale of Lauds foi 
of Ta 

>TOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, That tl 
N Asseaaor and Collector of Revenue fi 

Arkansas, will in pursuance of nn order ot 
made at the April Term thereof, 1SG7, olfei 
iloor, in the town of Krownsvile, the sent.'t 
I Be 10th day of June, 1807, the following d 
md being situate in the county of l’rnirie 
thereof as will be sufficient to pay the Tax 
for the years hereinafter mentioned, miles 
he paid on or before the day of said sale. 
Of ten o'clock a. M. and four o’clock P. M. o 

to day until all of such lands shall be sold 
No*rn.—If a less quantity than the whole 

and costs due on any tract, il will he sum 

if eighty acres Ot- more, it Will be survcyci 

Lr= . I I ! 
p ,1 g il R i 
j ** '* ^ sr* > 

owner's same*. ? j- j: 
3-0 % : : 
-• "i ts 
2^ 2-1- 
r t r I-: I; 

Alexander A G cstllot—"block 2tTl>c]s j 
Booc.TD. a lif sw ,25'iln 7\v 
same. u hf nw 30 3n 7 

Beet on F E nw 4 3n li 
Beale James.nhf.ne land 
same. n hf nw. 1 2n 7 ; 

same. e hf se 2o 3u 
sftme whine 36;3n 7 :j 

Blanont 8> AV nw sc 13 and 
same.jsw. lie 13.2n |8 | 

BilbrcTTT est jse.so 15 and 
same. Ine. sw... .15 2n |8 :} 

Beck'Isaac. je hf. se 31 Is (5 
same. -w.. nw 31 Is (j 
same.ise. ne .... 31 Is 0 
same.: w hf se. ... lo Is'j7 
same .... s hf il hf. 1 a 1 s 7 ; j 

Bussell David.jsw sc. 17 In il : 

Bradford JR so .. 12 3u 7 

Bogsrd Mrs M C. jnw ne ,33|3n 7 
same. w bf nw 34 3n 7 : 
same ne nw. .34 3n 7 ! 
same. 'sw no-33,3n 7 j 

Condor 11 J. 'o lif sw IHAn 10 
On mm ins 1’owhat-se sc 15 and | 

tail est up lie ... 22 On 7 : 
Dnwic.ll AY 11 est w hf ne .31 In 0 : 
Deberry f, ne... 33 In ,0 
Davis E E est s hf nw. 32 In 0 :1 
Devall O S est. sc. ... 24 Is 7 
same. is hf se 21 2n l 

TX..,..,I1 I XI w ll lif ci, Cl'A- l 

game. se fr sw Ir & 
same. jwhf sw fr 21 2n 1 
same. nw 2Sj2n 1 : 

Ford James est.. w hf sc 3] In .0 
same.se... .ne 5j4ii jfi 
same nc se 5 In ,(> 
same.!rw nw 4 In 31 
same. e hf se. 33 on 0 
same.w hfse... 33 on '0 

Grosvenor II II sw sw l1' In ■_> 
same .. sc. 9. In 5 '1 

Henderson J M C so., uw and : 
games... sw nw and 
same.no. sw ...Won 10 

Huey E W est w hf nw ami 
same. se ne 22 Is |d 

Harris V M n hfnw 0 3n 9 
same. Idk 7 Austin 

Harris i.M ne 1 and 
same. « hf sw.11 In Id 

Jnliuson James nw ne. 12 In ft 
Jamison S J pt se se 1 I In |o 
Jackson M C ne 32 on 1(1 
Jackson John lols 1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8 I 

i) ami 10 block 76 this Arc 
same lots 1 and 2 hlk 4 es Pe.» arc! 
same lots 2*3 8 0 10 II and 12 
block 5 es Des Are 
same lots 7 89 & 10 blk 6 es D es arc 

same. s hf andi i 
game. nw 27 uudi 
same. s hf 28 andj 
same. nw 31 on 9 ; 
same pt 10 4n !.’> 
same lols I 23 5 & 0 hlk 2 «s !)p 
same lots 7 & 8 blk 2 ws Des arc 
same lot 5 blk I ws Des Arc 
same ne ne 1 in •"» 

Jackson & Cooper se sp 21 and 
same. ne nc21:tnd j 
same.|sc... se 13 In 6 

same. ne ... 9 2n |8 
same n hfse.... 9 2u .8 : 

Kennedy J K est ii hf ne 2* In ,6 
same _ e hf se 21 In ,6 

Kennedy Samuel w hi 33 and 
game. s hf so and 
same. sw 28 and j 
same chfnc32and 
same. w lit* nw .34 4n 6 
same. se .33 4n 6 

Linder \1 li. w hfsw.. 5 In 9 
Lewis J F nw 6 3u 7 
Lee TV uw nw .. Id 4ti •> 

Lowry W A est ne 19 4n 0 
game nw 2d 4n d 

Lcwischloss 11 esclot2in 
same. w hf ne .. d 2n I 
same. ne fr 7'2n * 
same se fr Sj2n •• 

Fame J J lots 3 & 4 hlk 31 Des A re 

Landlord Lucinda ,0 hf sw Id tn 9 
Morrow J C.s hf n hf. .26 2n *' :! 
Meacham Samuel ne uw.. I(i‘4u id 1 

Moon J A est lots 
1 2 and 3 hlk 30 l>cs Are. 
same lots 7 and 8.hlk 38 Des A re 

Xichols Julius .... | ■ uc24and| 
same.e pt se-32 3n 

~ 

Perry Stephen tmd hf se 32 and 
same nod hf! se 33 and 
same.und hf u hf 34 and 
same.uml hf.w lifso.. 28:1s |8 

Phillips J B est .. ...se... 12 3n |7 
Perkins J B lots 1 2| 

3 4 5 and 6 hlk 25 es jles Are j 
Perkins Emily-law .'se andj 
game. so.. sw. 13,1s 7 

icriviuso r. u *11 su .m is * 

same.1 pt sw and 
same. w hf nw 13 Is 

Perkins E V 11 ostlsc .se 13 and 
same. aiw.ne and; | 
same.!uw. nw ..24 1s |7 
same.ne. lie... 24 Is |7 : 

Pollock John n hf nw 29 2n 7 : 
Richardson tlms I .. lie ... 17 4n 8 
Boss ticortfo.jsw so 9 and; |_ j 
6aine.. se... sw .. .9 2n 5 1 

W E Raulston lot 1 
block 4 Browns villo. 
same fr'l lots 1 
2 block li Browns! ville. 
same.sc IV e hf sw 24,2n •> 

same.se.. .ne 18 2n d 
same. 'se pt e hf .27|3n !d ; 
same so pt'e lif se 6 4n Id 
same.. n hf nw 32 2u ;t> 
same.e pt so. 21|ln !<> : 
same. ... tie ,31l2u ;8 
same. so 22 and 
same 1 sw 26|2n 8 
same ... ..» hf 3l;2n 8 
same. sw 1 In d 
same. .so ... 24 n ,8 
same.1 n hf d In 8 ; 
game. w hf 33 ts ,7 
same e hf sw .21'In id 
same.• lie .32 Is 7 
same. .e hf .32 Is 7 

Stephens T J [s hf n hf 35 5u ,d 
Suell John ne 28 3n 9 
Stubblefield S (i lot 

l block 19 I)es Arc I 
Silvey W m w hf sw.. 7|5n |9 
Staten E est. no. tiw 2 3n 6 

same .nw nw 2 3u ,6 | 
same lots|2& 3 sw 39 In d 
same.le hf se 3d)In 6 
same s hf w hf nw 35 In ti 
same sw sir 35 In d 
same .s lif sw .3d,la ,6 

Shuford 1. W s hf nw 29,4u 6 , 

Stratton Mrs A .. so 29 3n |7 
Stratton Joyce 1 hf sw 29 At 

same hf ire 31,Sn 7 
Smith M est se 33j3n 7 
Trezevant R II w hf nw 22 & 

same nw 22 3n 5 : 
same .o hf ne 15 3n 5 

Terry Suriah est so 3' In 8 
Tucker N B lots 4! 

56 7810 and 11 blk 29 ws De* srcl 
same w hf lot 1 Mk2d Pc.s Ai c j 

r Noa-Payment 
xes. 
o undersigned Sheriff and Ex-officio 
>r the eonntv of Prairie, State of 
the County Court of Prairie'county, 

■ for sale in front of the Courthouse 
f justice of said county, on Monday 
(scribed lands and town lots, lying 
altd State of Arkansas, or so much 
eg, penalty and costs due thereon, 
s the taxes, penalty and costs shall 
Sale to fake place between the hours ! 
f said day. and to continue from dn\ 
Dr offered for sale, 
tract be stricken off for the taXcs 

yed off the South East corner, and 
off of the East side of said tract. 

<r e £Tl — 5 ~5~ 
» !i! s. I s & 

e~ 5 ~ * 
ex £ I ; 

) £ e * 
g o — 

: i ! I : 
vTe [48661 $1 501$ 38>$ 8 00$ 75 

80 .66-61 4 20. 1 051 4 4b 4 10 
80 (15-6 

ICd) I860! 3 43 86 4 86 1 22 

160 1806 1 60 40 3 20 80 
80 11866 
80 1866 

80 I860 2 3S| 6o[ 2 75j 70 

80 65-6 2 93 73 5 87; I 47 
80 65-6 10 50 2 03- 19 00 4 75 
40 [05-Oi 
40 65-6 

fe 
189 66—0’ 

18 ! 18661 3 Om 75 t 00 1 0« 
10.0 4)5-4 2 (M»j 50 4 (HI i 00 
40 1806 3 53 90 7 05 L 78 
80 186<> m 

40 I8fi<> 
40 ! 1866 
8(1 1865! 2 63 C6' 3 25 81 

I | ! [ 
80 165-61 2 CHI; 50 4 (HI 1 (HI 
80 I1866| 64, 10 1 28 32 

160 1866| 3 461 87 4 92 1 23 
80 [65-61 1 10 28 2 20 06 

160 !<)."»—6 2 16 62 4 92 1 23 
86 '65-6' 

I 
158 .18(4)' 1 60, 40 3 20 80 
160 I8601 ; i 

80 I860 2 70 TO 5 1" 1 4° 
40 I860! i 
40 isoo 
40 1800. 
80 18(',0 
80 I860 
40 05-0 II 00' 7i 6 00 I 50 

160 65-6 

I 1 i I 
120 ,1865, 60 15 1 20] 30 

120 05-0 2 In 60 1 Srti I 20 
82 I860: 2 87: 72 3 78] 95 

I S(it>! 
211 I860 9 98 2 50*17 95 4 50 
40 1.800 1 73 40; 1 15 30 

2 i05-0, 20 5 In 1" 
160 I 860 40 Id 80, 20 

1800 38 30 9 5,8 71 OO! IS 65 
I860 

I860, 
1.861 

8<K) 11860 
10 11800. 

Arc 1866 
1.860 
I8601 

*1 ,18(4 
! | | 

120 I 860 7 SO 1 05 15 Oo 3 90 
100 11860 
SO 1800 
80 I860 1 2o: 30 4« >| 60 
80 I860 

1 

640 I860; G 81; 1 71 1:1 68 3 42 
160 I860 : 
SO I860 1 20 30 40 60 

160 1,860 6 22 1 OO nil 2 12 
10 ,1860 2 30] 7d 3 60 90 

1(4) 05-0; 0 40 1 CO '2 80 3 20 
160 65—6: 

1800 
79 18001 1 50 40 811 

154 1800! 
73 1 8661 

18661 4 90 1 23 7 SO 1 95 
SO 6.5-6 2 56 01 4 So: 1 2o 

1(4) 1,865 2 34 5l)i 4 00 1 10 
40 65-6] 2 90 73 1 80 45 

'(Jo-Oi. 5 00 1 25, 10 00, 2 50 
Go— 

I 
200 1SI4C 2 75 70 3 4o| 85 

.560 1S65 2 80 70 5 00 1 40 
1)4) I860 80 20 1 60 40 

1866 1 75 44' 1 50) 38 

80 1800 SO 20 1 60] 40 
80 1866 1 65 41 1 30j 33 

120 L8G6| 
I 

120 1866' 1 60 40 3 20 80 
40 IsfiO i 
80 65-6| 4 24 1 00 1 47 l 12 

100 05-0! 0 00 1 05 11 20 2 80 

80 I860 105 451 
I I 

1866 9 00 2 27 17 01 1 20 

I860 
34 1800 1 

28 18061 ® 

79 1806! 
10 1860 
80 18661 

139 I860 
100 18601 

f® i 
320 I860 
320 1866 
100 1800 
159 I860 
320 1800 
320 1800 

SO I860 
100 1800 
320 I860 
100 I 860 1 SO' 45 40- 10 
OK) i860 1 60 40j 3 20 80 

j j 

I860 1 58; 40; 3 15 80 
07 ,1805 97 25; l 94 50 
44 '05-0! 8 88' 2 22* 17 7c 1 44 
44 63-61 
91 65-6 i 
80 65-0; 
40 05-01 
25 65—0 

120 8 >5-0 
80 05-0 7 00 1 75; 12 IK) 3 00 

KiO 05-6; 80 2oj 1 60j 4c 

MO I860! 80 20 1 6c 4)' 
164) 1866) 1 60 lOj 3 20 80 

120 1806 4 00 1 15 9 2U 2 30 
80 I860 

160 '1865 1 60' 40) 3 20 80 

05-0 34 73 8 70 07 17 10 87 

rT-'V on IH j a as k'm 1 ? r ? I c 
1 ? :5 a B o e, o i 2 2 £ 2 

!*• ■ 2 £ it i^ (2 1 EiS I 5 •*. * i £ 
1 
o 

* n 
o B ''q a C- • IS S § s- I- 3i- ^ •< p T» 1*2 -• 2 cl » S’ * 

OWNER S S AMES. 5 * 3 fi B 5 2. o 2 1 o * 

|Si 2 1 » * 2 

jftj i |: jl j; : |* | : _L _ |j_ ! j j 
Tucker X B. wlif aw ne&j I 

assignee of wlif se no & !_ 
3 H ijiiisciiherrv o hf n\v nc 5* 4n 5w 

Woods 3 It e hf. niv 32 Is (i 
West il 'C lots 4 

and 6 Work 31 lAcs Arc 
Winkler Jacob tie 23 In 10 j 

same .ftw sw 24 In .10 
same he. se 2J 4n 10 i 

Wiseman Rebecca 
lots 11 & 12 blk 12 Dot >’ c I I : I --■■■- 

Given under my band, this Stltli day of April, 18( >. 

J. U. GrltAV, »liei’il¥, 
nn«l Ex-Ofllrlo Assessor anil Collector ofKetenue, 

for Prairie County, Arknnsai, 

RAT.t: of lands for non payment of taxes. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the undersigned Sheriff and l.x-ofllcio 
Assessor and Collector of l’rairie County. State of Arkansa-. will in piUMi- 

ance ©fan order of the County Court of l’rairic Couuty, made at the April 
Term thereof. 1807. offer for sale in front of the Courthouse door, in the low,, 

of Brownsville, the seat of justice of said county, on Monday, the KJth <la\ m 

June, 18(17, the following described lands and town lots lying ami being situate 

in the county of Prairie and State of Arkansas, or so much thereof a< w ill ha 

sufficient to pay the taxes, penalty and costs due thereon tor the >, ru herein- 

after mentioned, unless the taxes, penalty and costs shall be paid on or before 

the dav of said sale. Sale to take place between the hours of ten o clock a m.. 

and lour o'clock r. m., of said day. and to continue from day to day until all oi 

such lauds shall be sold or offered for sale. 
Xote.—If a less quantity than the whole tract lie stricken oil for the tnxe. 

and costs due on nnv tract, it will be surveyed off of the South East corner, and 

if eighty acres or more, it will be surveyed off'of the East side ot -aid tract. 

Yi '?■ f' 
*, 3 O 5 ^ 
® O 2 o j. 

OWNER S NAMES. x',^ 4i s 
-a 2 -9’ 
22 * : i: 

jpg I : 

Bond W '1' |. w hf niul, 
game... sw ne anil 
same .n hf. ne 62u |5w I 

Bond II j w hf no.. 102u H 
same .. e hf nw 9 and 
same. | c hf. 9 and 
same.|se se 4 and 
sumo. sw sw 3 and 
same. w hf nw and 
same w hf sw and 
same ne so and 
same.e hf ne 10 and 
same.e hf sw 3 and 
same .e hf nw lOand 
same .ise. se 10 and 
same. se 3 and 
same. w hf nw 11 & 
same. w hf sw 12 2n 5 1 

Blanks KB .se ... 101s <5 : 
same. sw. .nc. .. 104 s 0 
same e hf sw 5 In 8 : S 
same.sw. sw. 5-In |8 .! 
same..s hf. lie o In s 

same. w hf so 312s >8 j 
same. .. se .. se .2o Is 9 
same s hf se 13j2s 9 
same.w hf ne 24 2u 9 
same se se 22-2s (> 

Carl Lee John n hf nw and|_ 
same. u hf sw.. 205n (1 
same.sw sw 20 on <i 

Cole Minerva A tie 30jfm 9 
Cole Mary K nw 29 on 9 
Cannon John lit s hf 4 In 5 
same. s hf 23n 5 
same.. ne ne 2 anil 
same. ne sw 2 and 
same.nw fr 12 In 5 : 

till 111 n J C se se 17 and 
same. ne ne 20 and 
same.se se 20 and 
same .sw sw 21 and: 
same.e hf se 22 and 
same w hf sw 23 & 
same.jw hf nw 25 >V 
same.w hf sw 25 &■ 
same e hf 20 and 
same nw 20 and 
same .. e hf ne 27 and! : 

same.se 27 and 
same _* hf sw 27 Is ,(> 

llutt W A so 18 on 10 
MvKni"ht Mai y K n hf sw mid 
same.w hf nw and 
same .se nw 18 4n 7 

McClure T C s hf ne and 
same u hf se. 224n 7 : 

Smith N (• e hf e hf ,294s (i ; j 
game se sw .21 Is (i 
same.. nw se 21 Is 0 ; 

same.c hf ne 21 Is 0 
same.nw. .nw 22 Is <! 
same.w hf. nw 154s 0 
same. s hf. se. IS Is 0 
same .lots t 2 1 & 5 and 
same.s hfllot 3 sw f 2s <1 
same. u hf nw 15 2s 7 

Walters Tlios whf27and_ 
same. e hf 28on 7 

Williamson T C n hf nw 7'in 7 4 

< 5* I J U ~- 
> s * ® I 3 E = 

> ft. 7 
1 

= 

>* 5? I S 
« Is s 
IJ Cf.- 

15* | 

ISOOjS s > r> 
1800 

>31.61 i860 .1 10 1 2Y 10 Jo 2 •>■> 

80 11866 10 00 2 05 21 20 5 30 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 

! 1800 
l so; 
180(1 
1800 
iso; 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 

360 1866 
100 I860 7 3() 1 83 1 1 60 3 0.» 

40 4800 
80 1800 
40 1800 
80 ,1800 
80 1800 
40 1800. 
80 1800 
80 1800>! 
rt lsoo 

: isoo I 
mil 1800; 75 l'l I 5o 38 

200 1806! i 
160 05-0 -1 00 I 00 8 00| 2 Oo 

10,0 05-0 t Oo 1 00, 8 oo! 2 00 

300 '65-6' 24 7<j o is 10 40 12 35 
320 05-0 

[05-0; 
05—0 

308 :05-0 
18(10 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
lsoo 
1800 
18601 

4800 
.280 1800 25 60 0 40 51 20 12 SO 
1(H) 18010 2 40 00 i 80 I 20 

,05-0 
(05-0 

200 65-6 4 00 l 00, 8 OOl 2 oo 
[05-6 

100 05-0 2 lit r,(V | so1 1 20 
100 1800 0 10 2 28 18 20 4 55 
40 1800 
40 1800 
80 1806 
40 I860 
SO 1800 
80 4800 

'1 Still 
180.051800 

01 1806 
180.0 

010 I860 7 50! 1 88 * 15 00 3 75 
80 05—6 1 20 30 2 I" 60 

Given under ray liaud, this 2(3th day of April. IM'7. 

JT. It. GRxW, {%licritT, 
and i:\-oiliclo Assessor and Collector of Revenue, 

lor Prairie Comity, Arkansan, 

NOTICE. 
rnHE STEAMER COMMERCIAL will re- 

1 ceipt for Freight and ticket Passengers 
through from Memphis to Little Rock, until 
further notice, at the following rates, via 

Pound Freight, at Sixty Cents per hundred 
pounds. 

Passengers, at Seventeen Dollars. 

TWO TRAINS PER R EEK 

Will be run from Devall’s Bluff to Little Rock 

(on Wednesdays and Saturdays) to connect 
with the Steamer Commercial. 

Passengers ami Shippers can rely upon this 
arrangement. 

JOHN R. DAVIS, 
Captain Steamboat Commercial. 

J. Sims Ai.len, Agent, 
Dos Arc, Ark., may 4, 18o7-tf* 

Trustee’s Sale. 

HV Virtue of a certain deed of trilst execu- 

ted to me by Willjam It. Sanders, to se- 

cure certain debts therein mentioned, which 
deed of trust has been duly acknowledge,! and 
recorded, in Record Rook -, Pages 18,1 and 
184, l will, as Trustee, on Saturday, the 1st 

day of June. 18ti7, soli for cosh, to tbe highest 
bidder, withio the legal hours for sales, nt the 
residence of VS. It. Sanders, in Center Town- 
ship, in Frairie County, the property conveyed 
in said Trust, to-wii 1 llorse ; 1 Yoke 
ofOxen; I Single Ox ; 8Cow* anti 
Calve*; 1 Heller; Mini 3.1 lleud 
of stork Horn. 

The title to the above property is believed 
to be good, but l will convey as Trustee ouly. 

WILLIE NICHOLS, Trustee, 
may 4, 1867-4t. 
~ 

J. S. CLARK & CO., 

AUCTION AND COMMISSION 

Merchants, 
Main Street Lillie Rock Arkansas. 

Cotui'jnmentt if Stock and Merchandise 

Respect fatly Solicited. 

KLUREUES : 

8, II Tucker, Ranker; Alex McDonald, 
rroatdeat .Merchant# Notional Rank, Little 
Rack; Field I Dolley, Merchants; N. II. 
Ra lge.l, Merchant, 

jjjay I, 1807 ittl. 

CHEAP 

Printing Paper. 
TO EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS. 

Letter From W. G. Clark, President or I 
Tiik Southern Press Association. 

ATLANTA, GA.. April JO, 1867. 
J. S. Thrasher, Esq. : 

Dear Sir: It affords we much pleasure t<> 

oommunicate to you the following resolution 
of the Southern Press Association: 

Resolved, That as a testimonial of our ap- 
preciation for the zealous, faithful and effec- 
tive service of JOHN 8. THRASHER, L*vp. 
as Superintendent of this Association in years 
past, 

We hereby tender him the thanks of tlii-r 
Association, and confer upon him the com- 

plimentary position of Agent of the Southern 
Press Association in New Vork. 

Tho terms of commendation employed in 
above resolution, do no more than justice to 

your important services during your Superin- 
tendency—services which none had bet ter op- 
portunity to know, and none can more highly 
appreciate than myself. Should occasion re- 

quire, 1 shall be glad to avail myself of the 
aid provided for by the resolution. 

Very Respectfully, your ob't servant, 
W. G. CLARK, President. 

may 4. 1867 2fc. 

I. N. 1! EDOI'ETH, s. N. JACKSON. 

HEDGPETH & JACKSON, 
HOMS0TBA.D 

LAND AGENTS, 
Dow Arc, ArUansns. 

Wiii. enter Lands under the provisions of 
(he Aot of Congress, May 21, 1862, entitled 
“An act to secure Homesteads to uctual set- 
tlers on the public domain.” ap27- 

DENTISTRY. 
rilHK undersigned offers his pro- 
L fessional services, to the 

zens of De* Arc and vicinity. ~'TlXA-r 
Will be in Des Arc first of June, and remain 
through the month. Is thoroughly prepared 
with all of the late improvements in the pro- 
fession. to extract teeth without paiu. 

1 will practice in Des Arc regularly in fu- 
ture, iu Match, June, September aud Decem- 
ber. 

Office—Over Walt & Co*s Store. 
L. AUGSPATH. 

References,—R. C. Laniard; J. L, Den- 
ton; W S. Rurnctt; C. II liailey. 

Pc, Arc. Aik., April 27, 1867. tf 


